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CLUB WOMEN TO SPONSOR
BENEFIT DANCE MARCH 7

The Garden Departmentof the
Woman's club is sponsoring a
"Western" benefit dance, to bo
neia ai .utioneia Country Club,
Tuesday night, March 7th, begin-
ning at 8:30 o'clock.

Tickets will sell for $2.00 per
couple plus tax, and went on sale
the first of the week. They may
be obtained from any member of

VOLUME XXVI.

In
Wolfe ShawTo Talk

At PTA Meeting

A musical programIs being spon-

sored by tho P.T.A. at Springlnko
School building Thursday night In
tho Interest of tho March of Dimes.

Wolfe Shaw, County Chairman,
will be present and address the
gathering.

Contributions to the March of

Dimes will be takenat the meeting.

Two CarsWrecked

On Levelland Road

Two carB were "practically de-

molished," state highway patrol-

men reported, in a head-o-n colli-

sion at 12:20 p.m. Friday near
Neither driver was badly

Injured.
Mack K. Nlffon and JamesCrad-doc- k,

highway patrol, identified

tho drivers as U. S. Trammell of

Route 1, Llttloflold, and Austin

r Schneider, a Dallas salesman.
Trammell'sChevrolet and bcnnei-der'-s

Bulck collided three mllos

south of Llttloflold on tho Lovol-lan-d

highway. Tho two drivers
were dismissed from Llttleflold
Hospital after first-ai- d treatment
for scratchestand bruises.

i

Payne-Shotwe-ll To

CooperateWith

HeartCampaign.
Dr. F. B. Faust of the Payne-Shotwe- ll

Foundationreceived a let-

ter Saturday from Chairman My-

ron D. Mattison, M.D., of the

American Health association of

Lubbock asking that tho Payno-Shotwe- ll

Foundation cooporato

with the Heart Campaign Chair-

man and workers In the County In

the drive now on for funds to com-

bat tho dreaded ailments of tho
heart.

This hospital Is cooperating100

per cent with the movement.

HERE'S A

BARGAIN

the club. Tho ticket commltteo Is
composed of Mesdames D. V.
Streetman,Fred Underwood and I.
T. Shotwell, Jr.

The proceeds from tho danco will
bo used In sponsoring severalproj-
ects of the club, including the cem-
etery beautlflcatlonproject; Wom-
an's club house building fund, and
several others.

OFFICIAL

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY,

Are Winners In

FourDivisions

At Muleshoe

Two LocalTeams
To TakePartIn
Area Contests
In a District F.P.A. Leadership

contestheld at Muleshoe Saturday,
Littlefleld winnings wore as fol-

lows:
First In Senior ChapterConduct-

ing; Third In Junior Chapter Con-

ducting Seccna-'o- n Junior Faro
Demonstration ', and tied for fourth
in Senior Farm Demonstration.

Winnings Given
The winnings In the contest

were: ,

Junior Chapter Conducting 01-to- n,

First; Muleshoe, Second;Lit-
tlefleld, Third.

Senior Chapter Conducting Lit-
tlefleld, first; Muleshoe, second
and Olton, third.

Farm Demonstration Junior Di-

vision Sprlnglake, first; Little-field- ,

second; and Muleshoe,third.
Senior Division Olton, first; Su-

dan, second and Muleshoe third.
F.F.A. Quiz Sudan, first; Olton,

second and Muleshoe third.
Senior Quiz Sudan, first; Mule-sho-

second; nnd Sprlnglake, third.
Go To Amarlllo

The Senior Chapter Conducting
team of Littlefleld and tho Junior
Farm Demonstration Team of Lit-
tlefleld will participate In the area
contestsat Amarlllo next Saturday.

On

A state law giving ownership nnd
control of underground water to
landowners was attacked by wit-

nessesat a two-da- hearingof tho
state Water Code Committee held
Friday and Saturday In Austin.

Arthur P. Duggan, Llttleflold, an
attorney for tho High Plains Wa-

ter Conservation and Users Asso-

ciation, who attendedthe hearings,
reported that the present law,
which protects tho water rights of
about 1500 Lamb County Irrigation
well users, Is under severeattack
by persons who seek state cpntrol
of underground water.

All but a dozen wltnessos nt the
hearing testified Ihey thought the
state should sot up some kind of
agency with broad regulatory pow-

ers over water uses, similar to

the powers or tho Railroad Com-missio- n

over oil and gas.
One man, J. H. Starley of Pecos,

representingtho Trans-Peco- s Cot-

ton Growers Association, said he
thought administrative power
should be left to local levels.

If underground water Is put un-

der statecontrol, Duggan said, sup-

porters will probably ask that the
State Board of Water Engineers,
which controls surface waters, ad-

minister the law. The surface wa

GOOD FOR A LIMITED

TIME ONLY

TenthOf Motorists

In Lamb County Get

New LicenseTags

With tho April 1 deadline still a
month and a half nway, about one
out of ton Lamb County motorists
have purchasedtheir now car li-

cense plates.
Clarence Davis, county tax as.

NEWSPAPER OF LAMB

TEXAS, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

With Interestingmounting In this
nrea for organization of a rural
telephone service cooperative,
meetings are scheduled for Wed-
nesday night In Littlefleld and Su-

dan to explain the program to
farmerswho would get tho service

A meeting In Olton Tuesday and
the meetings In Littlefleld and Su-

dan on Wednesdayjwlll wind up
preliminaryorganization work. The
program has been o&tllned In the
past twn wookB ito farmers In An-

ton, Pep, Spade, Petlte;x Amherst,
Hart Camp and Wltharral.

With each of tho ten towns rep-

resented, an overall organization
will be formed at ameetingThurs-
day in the offices of tho Lamb
County Electric Com-
pany.

Meet At Legion Hall
Farmers in the Littlefleld area

aro urged to attendthe meetingat
7:30 p.m. Wednesday In tho Le-

gion Hall, when DlckuCarl, man-
ager of the Lamb County Electric
Co-O- will explain tho proposed
program.

Simultaneously. It. Kuykendall,
co-o-p secretary, will bo meeting
with farmers In Sudan.

The two towns Will select com-

mittees to meet with those from
tho eight towns already visited at
the Thursday session here.

Carl, who said heis acting in an
advisorycapacity, indicatedthat'he
would recommond that tho group

ter law regulatesuse under a pri-

ority system, with municipalities
and Industries taking precedence
over Irrigators.

Areas which are pushing Indus-

trial development aro principal sup-

porters of tho proposals to control
undergroundwator.

Interests of the South Plains,
which has threemillion acreswith
undergroundwater and more than
12,000 Irrigation wells, nro endan-geie-d

by tho attemptedwater raid
from Industrial backers.

Shapingup Is a third, round of
the fight to keep control of under-
ground water with Individual land-
owners. First round was defeat
throe years ago of a bill to give
the state control, and second
round was passageof the law giv-

ing ownership andcontrol to lndlt
vldual owners.

The Water Code Commission will
hear the other side of the story at
a hearing In Amarlllo In which tho
Panhandlecountry will be repre-sento-d.

No date was set.
Set up to study Texas water

laws and report to the4next legis-
lature, the Wa(er Code "Committee
had not Intended originally to con-

sider underground water problems,

GroupHearsAttack Private
Of Water

sessor-collecto- reportedthat more
than 1,000 car license tags were
sold through Saturday.He has on
hand 10,000 tags for passengerand
commercial vehicles.

Last year 9,756 tags were sold in
Lamb County.

Davis announced that three sub-
stations in tho county are also
handling, ijthti car tag sales. In Su-

dan, tags aro on salo at Crow
Chevrolet Company; at Earth,
salesaro in chargeof Earth Motor
Company; and at Olton, the sale is
being handled by Olton Hardware.

COUNTY
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chooso a soven-ma-n board, which
would, elect its own officers.

With organizationwork complet-
ed Thursday,tho group will be In a
position to mafco a further Investi-
gation of tho desire and need for
rural telephone service In this
area, Carl pointed out. Present
plans call for the mailing of mem-
bership application forms In the
near future "to get somethingdef-
inite to work on."

"We hopo our Investigation of
the-- program'vlll"iBnribleriistoYarii
swer the'two questions farmersask
us most often: 'When can we get
service?' and-- 'How much will It
cost us?'" he said.

Several factors,mainly tho dens-
ity of service connections in tho
area to be covered, affect the cost
of tho program and tho time re-
quired to initiate it.

Plan Trip To Austin
Tho group hopes to get Informa-

tion to answer thoso questions at
a meetingin Austin Feb. 20. Mem-

bers of the newly-electe-d board of
directorsaro expected to attend the
session, which will be a state-wid- e

rural phone service meeting spon-
sored byHhe Texas PowerReserve
Electric

Carl said tho meotings in tho
(Continued on Back Page)

JudgeOtha Dent
SeeksReelection

JHf7 m V

mKKmm,eJmmi - Hi
Judge Otha Dent

County Judge Otha F. Dent has
announced his candidacy for re-

election to the office he now holds.
Judge Dent's formal statement to
the voters will appearIn an early
Issue of the Lamb County Leader.

The county Judge has taken an
outstandinginterest In all matters
related to the office of a county
Judge, and has received local and
statewide recognition for his In
terest and work in rural roads,
waterconservation,county finances
and mattersof state legislation. He
has been particularly active In ad-

vancingthe building of good roads.

LAMB COUNTY ONLY
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Local Place District Contest
Rural Phone
Meetings Wednesday

Control Underground
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County Clerk's Receipts

Are Highest On Record

Paymentof fees, court costsand
fines to tho county clerk's office
In Januarytotaled $7,280.35 m Jan

H
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District Boy Scout

Adults Organize;

Boys Have Outing
Two big observances,a field day

and Boy Scout Sunday,- - together
with organization a district
adult - Scoutors"commUoo,' .marked
Littlefleld Boy Scouts' celebration
of tho 10th birthday of scouting
last week.

Eighty-si- x Littlefleld Boy Scouts,
including 13 Negro boys, were on
hand for tho outing Friday at the
Llttloflold troop campsite on
White's Ranch, 16 miles southwest
of hero.

Hike Over Hills
The boys made the trip in the

Scout bus, two pick-u- p trucks and
assortedcars,arriving at 9:30 a.m.
They hiked over tho hills until
12:30, when adults served up n
washtub full of chill and beans to
the hungry youngsters.

A one-hou- r songfestand outdoor
Scout games took up the after
noon, with tho boys returning to
town at 3 p.m.

Scouts got tho day off from
school to mako the trip, the big
day of their birthday week. Accom-
panying them were Cal Harvey,
camping activities chairman; R. L.
Cox nnd Wayne Brown, scoutmas-
ters; Carter McKemy and Huston
Hoover, assistant scoutmasters.

Scout Sunday
Boy Scouts were scheduled to go

to tho First Baptist Church In a
body Sunday as a further observ-
ance of their 40th annlvorsary
weok. Cubswere to wear their

on Back Page)

Miss Salla Rodman
Now ReporterWith
Lamb County Leader

Miss Salla Rodman, formerly
woman's page editor of the Dally
Current-Argu- s In Cnrlsbad, N.M.,
assumedher new dutieslast Thurs-
day as reporter for the Lamb
County Leader.

Miss Rodman comes to Xittle-fiel- d

highly recommended as an
excellent newspaper woman and
hard worker.

Miss Rodman has six years ex-
perienceto her credit, all of which
has been on dally newspapers.She
previously worked on the Galves-
ton, Texas, News-Tribun- e 18
months; the Las Vegas, N.M., Dally
Optic two years; and the Valley
Morning Star, Harllngen, Texas,
about six months.

Miss Rodman is doing general
roportlng, Including society and
sports, in all of which she is fully
experienced.

PER YEAR IN LITTLEFIELD AND TRADE
TERRITORY TWO PAPERS WEEKLY

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY

uary, Joel Thomson, clerk, reports.
The figure, representingfees col-

lected on all types of instruments,
court costs and fines, broke the
November, 1949, record to set an
all-ti- high for receipts in tho
office.

15PersonsNamed

In TrueBills

Filed With Clerk

JuryPresented
With 27 Cases
In Four Days
Sixteen indictments in criminal

cases,charging15 defendants,were
relumed by a grand Jury Thursday
after a four-da- y session, one of the
longestgrand jury sessions on rec-

ord here.
The grand Jury examined 151

witnessesIn 27 cases, it reported
at 3 p.m. Thursday to District
Judge E. A. Bills.

No Indictmentswere made In two
murder casesunder Investigation,
JudgeBills said, and severalcases
were carried over for further in-

vestigation.
IndictmentsFiled

Indictments filed Thursdaywith
the clerk of the district court In-

cluded two auto theft cases; three
cases charging second offense of
driving while intoxicated, a pentl-tentlar- y

offense; several burglar-
ies, a worthless check charge and
a forgery charge.

Ray C. Hulse served as grand
Jury foreman under appointmentof
District Judge E. A. Bills. Other
members serving were "J.

AhnTs7
Vernon Y. Jeffries, Doyle Terrell,
Rudolph Shockley, Bill Nichols,
Nolan Parish, V. A. Hinds, Frank
J. Kirk and Roy Hutson Sr.

Name Defendants '

Charley Ervln, Sudan, was In-

dicted on charges of theft of an
automobile, a felony. Tho case In-

volves a 1941 Oldsmobllo sedan
allegedly stolen Dec. 14, 1949, in
Sudan.

Horace Gordon was named in an
indictment charging burglary.
Gordon was arrested on charges
of burglarizing the Tom Wood"
residence, five miles south of Su-

dan, Jan. 29. Stolen were a .22
rifle, a wrist watch, bracelet,radio
and draperies.The loot was recov-
ered.

Threo separateIndictmentswere
returnedngalnstEddlo McCIendon,
Ben Junior Chadwlck and Robert
Selman, Plalnvlew men, charging
burglary.

McCIendon, Chadwlck and Sel-

man were returned to the custody
of Lamb County officers lastweek.
Brought hero from Dlmmltt Jail,
they have been serving time In
Halo, Randoll and Castro counties
on similar charges.

Charges here followed the bur-
glary of three private tomes in
the Rocky Ford community. Homes
of Floyd Chafln, Dean Roberson
and G. C. Bearden were entered
Sept. 11.

Forgery Case
Wiley F. McCown was Indicted

on chargesof forgery and passing
a forged Instrument. A check for
about ?40 on Clark Drilling Com-
pany, made out to McCown, was

(Continuoa on Back Page)

StevensTo Leave

AmherstSchools
C, Roy Stevens, superintendent

of Amherst schools tor the past
six years, has announced that be
is retiring from the teaching pro-

fession.
Stevens was elected to a r

terra by the Amherst
board of education, but declined
acceptanceof his to the
post.

He announcedthat be is retiring
from teaching to devote his entire
time to managing and operating
the new Lamb theater In Amherst
He owns the theater.
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who ohnge their address,or fall
to get their paper,should Immediatelynotify this
office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest ore solicited,
they should be briefly written, on only one side
of the paper,and must reach thisoffice not later
than noon of tho day previous to Tho
right of revision or rejection is reserved by
publisher.

For

To

Bringing tears to the eyes of its
friends is not what tho Red Cross

seeks in giving service, but last
July the organizationwas respons-

ible for a good cry in tho caseof
Evelyn Lauder, farm wife of Ran-
som County, North Dakota. A few
days after a vicious tornado had
wrecked every building on the
farm exceptthe house, tho Lauders
were visited by a Red Cross work-
er. The latter explained that the
Red Cross was preparedto help re-

build, repair, k with live-

stock, or replace machinery as an
outright gift, if Evelyn and Ever-
ett Lauder hadn'tenough resources
to help themselvesout of the ru-

ins.
Mrs. Lauder looked out at the

ruined barn, hen and hog houses,
at the twisted stumps of once
great shade trees while her hus-
band explained that the Lauders,
while grateful, really didn't need
help and that they had plenty of
resources with which to rebuild,
repair, and replace. Then Evelyn
Lauder,her eyes filling with tears,
said,

"Every year I have volunteered
to collect money for the Red Cross
In March. I never dreamed they
went this far to help folks or that
some day they'd knock at our door
with an offer of help."

Like many another goodhearted
volunteer worker or giver, Mrs.
Lauder would have been equally
impressedhad she studied tho fig-
ures for disaster relief aid in her
home state over a representative
five-ye- ar period. In North Dakota
alone 12 disasters called "or Red

' Cross rebuilding or repair of some
232 homes. In Texas, In the same
period, 1,395 or
wrecked dwellings were replaced
after 89 fires, tornadoes, explo-
sions, or other catastrophes.Thou-
sandsof dollars more were spent
for emergencycare, medical bills,

In new Jobs of those
whose injuries them
from resuming their formor craftsand trades. Biggest item in thework, however, is andrepair which accounts for betterthan one-fourt- h of every dollar

f
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Any erroneousreflection upon
standing reputation of any person,

which may appear in columns of
the Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly corrected

being broughtto the of
In case of omissions in local other

publisher not him-
self liable for further than amount

by

budgeted for disaster relief.
Tho work has increased enor-

mously In cost since theRed Cross
began pickingup the pieces after
the great Michigan forest fires of
1881. In those days, day laborers
worked for about 50 cents a day.
Milk sold In cities for
per quart. Early In this century
Red Cross records show the aver-
age cost of repairing a flood-damage- d

home at $600 per house. For
the past decade or so, tho same
repairs hover between $1,600 and
$1,800 per homo.

When 30,000 people evacuated
homes Arkansas, and
Illinois in mid-Januar-y to escape
flooding rivers, they left most of
their behind. Few, if
any, will have flood
Right now Red Cross workers are
planning tho rebuilding and repair
of homes and Home-
town committees will hear the
plans, authorize aid where
plans are sound and families can-

not get back normal living with-
out help.

Another large item in restoring
homes and health for those wiped
out by disastersIncludes Red Cross
payment of care for those with
the broken backs and crushed
limbs characteristic of the 150
tornadoesa year that sweep across
the southern and plains states. In
explosions, which can happenany
place, extensive plastic surgery Is
often called for behalf of vic-

tims hideously scarred by flying
glass and debris. Fire victims of-

ten need expepsiveand g

skin grafts in addition blood
and plasma;-whil- e in floods, par-
ticularly where the aged are in-

volved, some are always left with
slowly-heale- d cases of pneumonia
or other cheat Few
families, even with compre-
hensive insurance,can afford such
care, especially when the medical,
hospital, and nursing bills are

top of rebuilding and repair
work homes. Where the victim
Is tho breadwinner,money enough
to feed and keep the family must
be supplied until orphans reach
their majorities or head of the

7
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TEXAS

AT McCORMICK'S
GOLD SEAL LINOLEUM

6, 9, and 12-f-t. lengths sold by the

at GreatlyReduced and

9X12 RUGS

Application has been filed
with tho Post Office Depart-
ment for a second classmat
ter mailing permit, covering
tho Increased frequency o(
publication from ono to two
lssuos each week. Original
entry as socond class matter
May 24, 1923, at tho Post
Office Texas,
under Act of March 3, 1879.

E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER
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family 1b againablo to work. Some-

times such malntonancomoney is
supplemental to other Income.
Sometimes it is tho only continu-

ing help the stricken family has.
In several instancesin the o

Midwestern Red Cross Area alono,
such direct financialhelp has been
going on for five, ten, or even 12
years for victims of almost forgot-
ten disasters.

To help families caught In ca-

tastrophe; to give them outright
aid after careful planning as to
their futures; to mako them once
more useful and happy after acci-

dents of naturo have all but crush-
ed them, the AmericanRed Cross
maintains volunteer disaster pre-

parednessunits In 3,738 local chap-tors- ;

keepsa staff of disaster ex-

ports on tho Job to plan for unfor-seeab-le

disasters,of to mould tho
relief Job Into concreteservice aft-
er disasters.

Despite the fact that this aid has
been going on formerly seven dec-
ades, tho Idea of help with no
strings attached still rocks some
disaster victims back on their
heels. Like the young refinery
worker in Wood River, Illinois,
whose homo was almost wrecked
by a tornado last .May. When ho
received the cashorder from a Rod
Cross worker that would enable
him to choose his own contractor
for repairing his home the young
man grinned and pointed ouj that
tho Red Cross had Just cost him
fifty dollars.

"Fellow down at tho plant was
k"ldding me," ho explained. "Wanted
to bet mo you folks would put a
rock on my paycheck or a Hen on
tho houso befpre you'd help us.
Should have taken h'lm up on It."

That wagerwould havebeen ono
of the surest "sure things" in this
uncertainworld.

.

FOR LIFE
OF CAR

Also 1 12 ton Hein

20 YearsAgo

By Cecile

Well neighbors hero I am again
with a few more remindersof tho
good old days when:

Llttloflold merchantshelped buy
lights for Dula. Campbell Duggan
says things have come to pass in
this country"that Bomo follows will
actually buy bread when thoy
haven't a drop of gas in tho tank."

Lot Texas folks live for Texas.
W. O. Street states that 80 of

tho city, taxes have been collected.
A customer camo into, Stokes

Drug store for a box of aspirin.
"Iiuso them ,to clear my head,"

he remarked, "Oh I see," replied
Wayne Harless,"a sort of vacuum
cleaner."

Recordsgatheredby home dem-
onstration agent, Miss Ruby Mash
burn, ahows that tho wearing of
silk hose all day and every day,
may pleasea girl's vanity, but Is
an expensive habit, for it cost more
than twice as much as It docs to
wear cotton hose.

Hero is ono for old timo sake.
Found: Falso Teeth, ownor may
have same by Identifying and pay-

ing for this ad.
Well it seems about tho only Im-

provement now left for Henry
Ford to put on his cars Is spurs
to help climb telegraph poles.

Mrs. Sid Hopping wins car in
LeaderContest.

Attontion Folks: The Lions ask

GOOD FROM START

TO FINISH

Your Best Market
For Produce

LittlefieW

Give Your Furniture A New Look
For the Holiday Season

We can help you convert your old furniture into
modern smartness; prices are reasonable, and
service is prompt; a largeselectionin upholstery
materials from which to choose.

Your Business Will Be Much Appreciated

308 West Fourth St. Littlefield

GLOBE

SCISSORTYPE JACK

4.95
GUARANTEED THE

YOUR
Warner

HYDRAULIC JACKS$5.95

Reniinscencing

EVERLAY FEEDS

Porcher Produce

SModemzed

ROBISON'S
UPHOLSTERY

PVT. KINQ RELEASED

Pvt Duddy M. King, Box 1301,

Uttlofiold, has boon roleasod from

actlvo military sorvlco.
Ho has beon at Drooko General

Hospital, located at Brooko Army

Medical Center, Fort Sam Houston,

Texas, ono of tho largestand most

comploto medical Installations in

tho world.

you all to clean around your dens

noxt Wednesday.
Payno Wood, Manager of the

Orocory Guild received this note.
"Pleaso send mo six dozen eggs, If
good will send check." Now Payne,
a clover business man wrote back.
"Send check, If good will Bond
eggs.

Sixty thousand brick received
yesterday for tho new Methodist
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Foust homo
Bcono of valentine party. Urleno
being tho hostess.

So Long folks seoyou next week.

An Invitation to economy
awaits you In The Leader's
Classified Section.

"Suffered 7 years
--then I found Pazo
bringsamazingrelief!
toysMr. M. W., Lot Angeltt, Calif,
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with toothing Pazo I Acts
to relievepain, itching inslanth soothes
Inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard
cnedparts hcl"i prevent cracking,tore
ness reduceswelling. You get real com
forting help. Don't suffer needless torture
from simplepiles. Get Pazo for fast,won
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form also tubeswith per
forated pile pipe for easyapplication.

"" PeuOtntmtnt andSuppoiitoili)

SMITTY MUFFLERS
For Ford, -- Chevy or Plymouth

MOHAWK BATTERIES

12 Month Guarantee 7.95 Xt
24 Month Guarantee 12.95 Ex.
30 Month Guarantee 14,95 Ex.

No Better Battery
And No Better Price

Housewife

Salesman

Vj

van De secureu mis otnee. kM
some lots we can build
Dili ITI 1 V f. P.irfl,. t- -ti .. on-

-

(1

J, T. M. D.

J. H. M. D.
H. E. Mast, M. D.
A. W. M. D.
A. Lee M. D.

to
R. Q. Lewis, M. D.

to

EYE, EAR, NOSE &
J. T. M. D.
Ben B. M. D.

to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D.

O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank
William C. Smith,

4M

F.H.A. 90
G.I. 100 LOANS

well-locate- d

LONE-ST- AR

TRADING POST
PHONE 472--W

Krueger,Hutchinsonand Overton

Lubbock Texas

GENERAL SURGERY
Krueger,
STILES,

Bronwell,
Hewitt,

(Limited Urology)

(Limited Orthopedics)

THROAT
Hutchinson,

Hutchinson,
(Limited

OB8TETRICS

W.Hudglns, M.D.(Gyn)
M.D.(Gyn.)

AND

inruugn

INTERNAL

I Z-- A

ii r; tSZtK
iSfcsfe5

Lr

iP JOxVyj?

w. h. rinM. i, n
(Limited

G. S. Smith, M.o J
Brandon Hull, H.B1

INFANTS AND CHol
m. vu uverton,m

nnur jenkintuj
.."..o "iMUflltl

GENERAL
u. a. smith, M. a(l

AND

Y

J

R. K.

A. G. Barsh. M.n
A. M. Home, M. 0,1

BUSINESS MANAGER J. H. Felton

SSI M2ivv
j$A&3&& Zrjfazk -

Executive

Teacher MMhanicJQQ Vinser

sKaJLL?..... fog- vgfr--- 11 m ft

VSBM

x3Vv

- AWtvvir

to'cVil

MEDIcJ

NEUROLOGY

Rancher Doctor

'Jl

y- I ..v vs? v kszj: '.-- 7 I .BaaaBM 1 1
txifr i "i i

?
Svf I 1V l
A " I T T
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I mean my stockholders, the folks who own
SouthwesternPublic Service Company! Some of
them are your neighbors . . . maybe they live right
down the street... or sit acrossthe aisle at church... or one of them might even be your best fishin'

What I mean is that your Public ServiceCompany
to peopleright in your own community . . .

all of them just folks" like yourself . . . and no one
of them owns more than 2 of the total' stock! As
a matterof fact, you may be one of them, too. It's
a pretty good chance that some of your savings at
the bank or in your life insurance havebeen

ted in your Public Service Company.
So, you see, a great many people have an interest
directly or indirectly in this . . . that's the
way free enterpriseworks . . . it's theAmerican way!

SOUTHWESTERN

mjrJM

PUBLC SERVICE
COMPANY" YEARS 0P 000D CITIZENSHIP AND FUILIC fEBVlCl

Zerex Anti Free;
AT REGULAR PRICE occ QUA!

Mccormick br
Auto Parts& Hardwar

M.i Sttw LCW RATE PRICES

mcm.J

PSYCHIATRY

O'LoughlltLlI

iVl,'

buddy!

belongs

policies

company

A V & ,
&.$. .rrsrfc - ,.' ji. v.. ""
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lefield To Help PromotionOf CanadianRiver Protect
i A 1M CiAAA D.i!...mareur uwu rronronon

Is $533;Mayor At Meeting

will bo nsked to sharo
budget program 10 u- -

a coin approval ior
DO Canadian rlvor wa- -

ncnt project.
lotion budget was set
lectlng of represent--

South Plains ana
titles weunesaay in

ovnr A. c. unosner
futtlefleld at the ses

the Herring Hotel.
cities and townB will

(contribute to tho 15.--

proportion to their
Iwater meters. Little- -

lament was fixed at

developments at tho
luded a decision to

altteo to Washington
ttrce an early hearing
Lte Interior and Insu--

on the bill, already
the House of Ilepre--

Iwhlch provides for
of the project
apact Commissioners
New Mexico and Ok

fNE, M. D.

land Surgery

kURER, M. D.

cs and surgery

4NSON, M. D.

and

8r.
fident

of

t wood

166--J

lahoma will moot In Amarlllo
Fob. 21 tto begin working out an
agreement on tho project. The
Canadian Rlvor flows in each of
tho three states and an agree-
ment among them will bo neces-
sary beforo can bo
started, if and when It Is author-ize- d

by Congress and approved
by the Presldont.

Dam at Sanford
Tho plans proposo

of a huge dam and reservoir on
tho Canadian at Sanford, about
40 miles northeast of Amarlllo,
and giant pipelines to transport
water thus Impounded to the
towns and cities desiring it for
domestic and industrial uses. Tho
undertaking would require tho re-
payment bf about of
tho money advanced by tho fed-or-

for construction.
Sale of the water over a period
of 50 years would bo expected to
provide those repayment funds.

appearedunanimous
at tho Amarlllo meeting that tho
next big hurdle to approvalof tho

TNE-SHOTWEL-
L

Foundation
Littlefield, Phones 155-15- 6

Gynecology

bTWELL,

uncing the

ing

construction

construction

180,000,000

government

Agreement

Texas
I. T. SHOTWELL JR., M.

Medicine and Radiology

F. B. FAUST, M. D.

Internal Medicine, Cardiology
Pediatrics

JAME8 E. SHOTWELL, D.D.8.
Oral Surgery and Dentistry

MRS. D. C. LINDLE,Y, R.

Superintendentof r4urse8

H.

ON

W to &

D.

N.

project will bo a hearing beforo
tho Senato Interior and Insular
Committee on tho bill which has
already been approved by tho
House.

In an effort to hastonthis hear-
ing, a committee was named to
go to Washington Fob. 20. Ap
pointed on It wero Rex Baxter,
manager of tho Amarlllo Chamber
of Commerce; Irving Jones, mem-
ber of tho Lubbock city water re-

sources board; Mayor Sam Rich-
ardson of Laraesa; Fritz Thomp-
son, county commissioner of Boi-ge- r.

Clarence Whiteside, general
chairman of the temporary Panha-

ndle-Plains Canadian river or
ganization, will probably accom-
pany tho group.

Tho hearing, Whiteside pointed
out, Is a necessarypreliminary to
tho consideration of the measure
by tho Senateas a whole.

Seek More Delegates
Ho emphasized that every lo-

cality Interested in the possibility
of the Canadian development as a
source of domestic and industrial
water supply will be urged to
send delegations to tho hearing,
if and when set.

Col. E. V. Spenco, Texas Inter-
state compact commissioner, has
notified tho group that the

of Oklahoma and New
Mexico bavo agreed to meet with
him in Amarlllo Feb. 21. John
Bliss will be the New Mexico rep-

resentative and Clarence Burch,
Oklahoma.

While agreement was unani-
mous that no construction work
can bo Btarted 6n tho project un

AT 1319W. 9th

(IN THE OF

G.

Co.

i Mum

til a compact involving tho three
states is approved, opinion was
that this requirement should not
be an obstacle to final congres-
sional action on tho bill.

Tho details of such compacts
usually follow congressional

the meeting was told. Tho
moasuro now pending specifically
forbids tho start of actual work
on tho project until an Interstate
agreomont is approved by tho leg
islatures of tho interested states,

, Senators Pledge Aid
senators Tom Conally

and Lyndon Johnsonhave pledged
fullest cooperation with tho ef-
forts to arrango tho hearing and
to obtain approval of tho project
by tho committeo and the senato
as 'a whole, delegateswere told.

Members of the organization
wore cautioned, however, that
Sen. Dennis Chavez of New Mex-
ico and Son. A. V. Watkins of
Utah, both committee members,
may oppose the measure.

The group hopes that Sen.
Chavez will be satisfied that the
interests of New Mexico are fully
protectedunder the measure now
pending.

One of the purposesof the com-

mittee's approachingtrip to Wash-
ington and tho committee hearing
to bo soughtwill bo to try to as-

certain exactly what the New
Mexico senator wants.

Engineers who prepared plans
for tho project reported.that Httlo
of the water which would bo im-
pounded by tho proposed Sanford
dam would como from New Mex- -

HEMSTITCHING

I WILL DO YOUR HEMSTITCHING
While You Wait If You Wish

All Work DoneNeatly andQuickly
Rates Work

J. 0, C0NNELL
901 East 9th St. 22 Blocks South of Postofflce

LITTLEFIELD

ERGUSON'SCABINET SHOP

FORMER LOCATION WINNINGHAM'S --GROCERY)

cabinetshopwill in building kitchen cabinetsto your order. We alsobuild any--

including:

Reasonable Guaranteed

specialize

CLOSETTS
CORNER CABINETS

BOOKCASES

cabinetshop is equipped with electric sawsof all kinds andcompletewoodworking equip--

H. G. FERGUSON, House Builder, Owner

G. H. TATE, In Chargeof all CabinetMaking

Mr. Tate is an experiencedcabinet maker,who hasbeenbuild-

ing cabinetsfor a numberof years in Littlefield.

THE HOUSE BUILDING BUSINESS

Will Remain in the SameLocation on Highway 84

(Next to Hall & Keeling Butane Co.)

We build housesto specifications... we build houseson your .

lot . . . or we build housesto be moved.

Whetheryou wmt a housebuilt, or a cabinet built . . . consult
FERGUSON, the Builder.

FERGUSON
-

HIGHWAY 84
Hall keeling Butane

LITTLEFIELD

-

tion,

Texas

MRS.

H

! g3j

w

.

,

Mi

FergusonCabinetShop

1319 WEST 9th ST.

(Formerly Winningham's FoodStore)

PHONE 480--J , LITTLEFIELD

ma
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"That's Funny It Wasn't Dark This Morning When
We Went In."

ico.
Tho Canadian River organiza-

tion's executive committeo, com-

posed of tho officers, is consider-
ing tho employment of attorneys
fo handle legal phasesof the un
dertaking and has adopted a ?15,-00- 0

budget to finance tho efforts
to obtain approval of tho project.

Interested cities and towns, ho
said, will bo asked to contribute
to tho budgot in proportion to
their number of water meters, as
iouows:

Meters Assessment
Amarlllo 19,435 $5,C30
Lubbock 12,900 3,741
I'ampa 4,463 1,294
Plalnvlow 3,400 980
Borgor 3,666 1,054
Lamesa 2,600 754
Lovelland 2,125 716
Littlefield 1,840 533
Slaton 1,250 362
Tahoka 815 236

m
ss

KEEP YOUR CAR IN
GOOD SHAPE

with PROPERLubrication!

We do 100 percent good
work and will appreciate
your business.

WILSON'S

Magnolia Service
WALUCE WILSON, Own.r

Acrois the StreetFrom The
Poit Office

EVER

O'Donnoll 360 101
Lubbock representativesat the

meeting were Clarence Whiteside,
general chairman of the tempo-
rary Panhandle-Plain-s Canadian
Rlvor organization; A. B. Davis,
managerof tho organization; and
also manager or the Lubbock
Chamber of Commerce; Irving
Jones, member of the city water
resourcesboard; and E. K. Huf-stedl- er,

chairman of tho organl
zatlon's water districting commit-
tee.

Also present wero several rep-
resentativesof the U. S. Bureau
of Reclamation, which has pre
pared plans for the project, head
ed by Howard E. Robblns of Ama-
rlllo, regional director.

Specifically called were mem-
bers of the organization's federal
and state legislative committees,
headed respectively by Rex Bax- -

Iter, manager of tho Amarillj
I Chamber of Commerce, and A. A.
Meredith, Borger city manager.

Pampa, Borger Invited
Tho Invitation also included C

A. Huff, mayor of Pampa, vice
chairman of the organization,and
Joo Cooley, manager of the Bor-
ger Chamber of Commerce, secre-
tary.

Presont at the conferences, ad
ditional to members of the Lub-
bock delegation, wero Mayor R.
O. Stark, of O'Donnell; Ray A.
Drain, city manager, Lovelland;
Mayor Richardson, of Lamesa;
Mayor A. C. Cheshor, of Little-
field; Ray Pritchott, city commls- -

Backache
For quick comforting help for Backache.
RheumatloPains,Oettlng Tip Nights,strong
cloudy urine, irritating passages,LeePains,
circles under eyes, and swollen ankles,due
to lo and lo Kidneyand
Bladder troubles,try Cystex. Quick, complete
satisfactionor money back guaranteed.Ail
four druggist for Cystex today.

BEEN

SUED?
Your earningsof a llfe-tim- o can vanish quickly
whenyoaro required to pay a heavy judgment
or tho damage to tho personor propertyof others

Adequate insurance in the form of Automobile
Public Liability and Property Damage Insurance
will pay dividends both In expenseand peaceof
mind.

We representa largegroup of reliable companies.

DON'T DELAY SEE US TODAY!

HILBUN
INSURANCE AGENCY

PhelpsAvenue and Fourth Littlefield

Sip?

Fritz, a milkman caught on hands
and knee peeping through aa
apartment door, cover his eyes.
He wai arrested by Chicago po-

liceman. He admitted boring small
fcolea la doors along hli milk ronte.

JoeKrizek Planning
To HeadquarterHere

Joe Krizek, soil conservationen-
gineer, is making plans to move
his homo to Littlefield w'ithln the
next six weeks. He will headquar-
ter at the S.C.S. office here.

Krizek will continue to spend
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
of each week conferring with
Lamb County farmers. He Is mov-
ing his headquartersbecausethe
work load here has Increased. His
home Is now In Brownfleld.

Bdy ScoutsAttend
First Baptist Church

The Boy Scouts were guests of
the First Baptist Church Sunday
morning. There wero about 75 at-

tending, and they sat In a group.
In a place reservedfor them.

The Church was happy to have
theso boys attend services.

VJF.W, Men hstall
Kitchen Equipment

A construction meeting, to put
finishing touches on the kitchen
In the V.P.W. Hall was held by
John Henry Chapman Post No.
4854, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Monday night. '

Members Installed sheet rock.
cabinetsand a sink In tho kitchen.
It was tho monthly "second Mon-

day" meeting of the post.

sloner, H. S. Hilburn, publisher,
and Raymond Lee Johns, repre-
sentativeof the West Texas cham-
ber of commerce, all of Plaln-vle-w;

Mayor Gene Kloln, formor
Mayor Lawrence Hagy, City Man-
ager N. V. Moss and Baxter, all of
Amarlllo; E. O. Wedgeworth,
chamber of commerce manager,
and Mayor Huff, Pampa; Mere-
dith and Thompson. Borger; and
Rex R. Reed, regional planning
engineer, Fred W. Gray attorney,
Garford Wilkinson and Robblns,
all of the reclamation service.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE LEADER WANT ADS.
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Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache

Am we tt older, etrarand itnln, over-
exertion, ezoedive imoklni or expoeure to
eold umitlmu atowe down kidney (use-tto-a.

Thle may lead many folia to coe&-pla-in

ol nagging backache, loex ol pep and
energy, hudachea and dlulntaa. Getting
up nighte or frequent pawagae may reeult
from minor bladder irritatlona due to cold,
dampneeaor dietary inditcretlooa.

It your dUcomlorU are due to laeee
eauM. don't wait, try Doan'a Pi. a bIm
diuretic. Taed eueeeaatullyby mUMeaa for
prer 60 yeara, While theee aymptoaumay
often otherwise occur, It'e amaxlng bow
many tlmea Doan'a give happy relief-h- elp

the IS mllea of kidney tubee and Altera
fluefa out waete. Gt Doan'a Filla today)

OursPills
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A TAXING LOAD . . . That heavypackagetoted by a white house
clerk, ncrbcrt L. MUlcr, Is the President's long awaited tax
messageas it arrived at the CapltoL

PLAINS AUTO CLUB

ORGANIZED HERE

SouthPlainsMotor Company has
announced the organizationof the
South Plains Auto Club of Llttle-
fleld, offering assurance of Im-

proved service to local motorists.
Benefits of membership in the

club, priced at $13 a year, include
free pick-u- p and delivery of flat
tires, free wrecker service If the
motorist gets stuck, free gas de-

livery if the car runs out and a
free start if the battery dies. Each
of the services is to be offered
within a five-mil- e radius of Little-field- .

In addition, .membership in tho
Auto Club Includes twelve wash
Jobs, one a month, Manager Guy

Brown announced.

Attend PastorsAnd
Laymen's Conference

The PanhandlePastors'and Lay-

men'sconference is being held this
week beginning a,t 9:50 yesterday
morning at the First Baptist
Church, Plalnvlew, and closing to-

night at 9:15.
Dr. Boyd Hunt, pastor of the

First Baptist Church of Houston,
is the speakerat each sessionof
the Conference.

Rev. Lee Hemphill, Pastor of tho
First Baptist Church, Llttlefleld,
and Rev. E. R. Ingram, Assistant
Pastor,and who is In chargeof the
WestsldeChapel, attendedMonday.

A good attendancefrom the local
church Is reported.

1949 Olds Damaged
In Collision Sunday

Cars driven by Mrs. Truman
Cotton, 233 E. Ninth, and Jess In- -

man, 311 E. Ninth, collided at 4

p.m. Sunday, city police reported.
Neither driver was Injured, but
man'scar was badly damaged.

Police Chief J. L. Wallraven and
Officer M. Y. Fields, who investi-
gated, reported that Mrs. Cotton,
driving a Jeep,was in collision with
Inman's1949 Oldsmobile at Seventh
St. and XIT Drive.
Drive.

No charges were filed In the
case.

nn
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Blair GoodwinTakes

Part In Fencing

TourneyAt Tech
Blair Goodwin, son of Mrs. Cleta

Goodwin, and grandsonof Mr. and
Mrs. John Blair, accompanied by
RobertWltcher, of Garland, Texas,
both of whom are studentsat John
Tarleton College, Stephenvllle,Tex-
as, spentFriday night In the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Blair and Mrs.
Goodwin.

They came to Lubbock to take
part in a fencing tourney at Tech
College, and returned to Stephen-
vllle late Saturday.

These young men have partici-
pated in a number of fencing tour-
naments held by the various col-

leges over the state.

Congratulations
To---

'To the following parents whose
babies were born at the Payne-Shotw-ell

Foundation.
'Mr. and Mrs. S. G. DePauw of

Whlteface on the arrival of a
daughter Monday, February 6,
weighing 6 lbs. 4 oz. Tho infant
has been named JesBle Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Maxfleld of
Amherst on the birth of a fine son
Monday, February 6, weighing 9

lbs., 12 oz. The infant has been
named Sammle Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Home of
Sprlnglakeon the arrival of a son
Sunday, February 6, weighing 8

lbs. 15 oz. The boy hasbeennamed
Jerry Dwalne.

And congratulations to parents
whose babieswere born at the Llt-
tlefleld Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo E. Gee of
Llttlefleld on the arrival of a son
born Sunday, February 5, weighing
8 lbs. 14 oz. The baby has been
named Jerry Elmo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fortlnlto Rangel of
Llttlefleld on the arrival of a son
Tuesday, February 7, weighing 6

lbs. 13 oz. The infant has been
named Reyes Rangel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. BMcShan had
as j,belr weekend guests,Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Strigler of Brady.

NOTICE

Will pay up to $100.00per lot for oil and gas
leaseon lots in the Town of Ldttlefield. Call or
write me, Room 1151 Herring Hotel, Amarillo,
Texas.

Liiifjj
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FORSMOOTH TIAI

M. T. HALL
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OUR TIRE SPECIALISTS, THROUGH

REGULAR TIRE INSPECTION,
WILL HELP KEEP YOUR TIRES

ON ACTIVE DUTY. PROMPTSERVICE.
QUALITY MATERIALS.

BROWN TIRE CO.
"The CompleteTire Store" '

.

ClassifiedAds 01ANNOUNCEMENTS l
i, W' r ; ' sr,

FLOOR SANDERS FOR RENT by

tho hour or day. Phono 80 Hart-Thaxto-

Th-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished bedrooms
at Qutllian Hotel. Seo Mrs. M. A.

Click.

NOTICE Poultry Raisers Stokes
Drug, tho Rexall Storo in Little-fiel- d,

are oxcluslvo doalers for
Worm Kill, tho depondablojowl
Wormer manufaeturedTby 'Texas
Poultry Products Co., Lubbock,
Toxas. 53-8t- p

FOR SALE Good used Model RTU
Minneapolis Mollno tractor with
noarly now two-ro- lister and
planter attachment, also noarly
new two-ro- cultivator for same.
Priced right to sell. Riley and
Burt Implement Co., 309 West
Fourth St., Llttlefleld 63-lt- o

FOR RENT - Unfurnished apart-
ment, five rooms and bath.Phone
152. 63-tf- c

FOR SALE Two room house to
bo moved. Also havewell grained
Hegerla Bundles. 1 mile South
and 4 mile East of Spade.

tp

FOR RENT Brick apartment fur-

nished, four rooms and bath.
Phone 152. 54-tf- c

FOR SALE 10 lots, house,
Butane system, good well with
electric pump, Jack and overhead
tank, storm cellar, school bus
route, Y mllo East of Duggan
airport. $3500; Contact Harley
Hatcher,Box 613 or Phone 207-J- ,

Llttlefleld. p

WILL LEASE FOR CASH 100
acres good land No Improve-
ments. 7 miles north, 2 miles
west of Llttlefleld. See J. P.
Veach. p

FOR SALE 5 room modern frame
and stucco house and garage. Pric-
ed $47503 years old. 919 W. 11th
street, or contact Jack James,Ol-to- n

Rt., Plalnvlew, Texas. 54-4t- p

FOR SALE Macha Storm Proof
and Northern Star Cottonseed,
hand pulled, $1.75 per bu. Hugo
Beyer, 600 E. 15th St. P

USED AUTO rARTS, all makes
and models. Lamb Wrecking Yard
on Clovls Highway.

FOR RENT Modern apartment.
See Mrs. N. T. Dalton, phone
907-F- .

P

FOR SALE or trndo 320 acres,
235 In cultivation. Located In Ir-

rigation district. 5 room modern
house. On mail and school bus
route. $80.00 acre. Located one
mllo North of north Spado. Con-

tact owner Ed Mote 1 miles
North of Hart Camp. 52-4t- p

FOR RENT Rooms and small
npartmonts. Hot and cold run-

ning water. Plains Hotel. Phono
252.

FOR RENT Building on Llttlo-fiel- d

Drive, suitable for small
business.G. O. Ratliff 520 E. 5th
St. 52-4t- p

WILL KEEP children In my home
night, day, week, month. Good

care. Mrs, H. L. Lewis, 520 West
5th St. PhoneNo. 210--

List;Your
PROPERTY;

WE HAVE BUYERS

AND HERE'SA GOOD
BUY
194 ACRES, 2 Irrigation wells, now

6 room, modern home, 4 room
tenant house, $42,000.

157.4 ACRES in Irrigation district,
and bath; good
new John Deero

Tractor and equipment. $21,000.

100 ACRES, modern house.
$13,500.

100 ACRES IRRIGATED Four-roo-m

modern house good out-
buildings. $24,500.00.

Also two- - and three-bedroo-

houses on paving, close In.

HAMPMcCARY

and SON
REAL ESTATE and LOAN3
100 IIRRIGATION LOANS

Office acrossstreet in front of the
First National Bank

Phone 464--J or 389-- Llttlefleld

1$ Kig WHERE

-- USED CARS- -
1947 FleetHne4 Door

'Chevrolet
1948 4 Door Dodge
1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet 2 Door
1946 Plymouth4-D-

oor

1947 Plymouth 4-Do-
or.

1948 Plymouth4-D-
oor

1947 Plymouth4-D-
oor

1941 ChevroletClub Coupe
1938Pontiac2-D-

oor

1941 FordTudor
1942 Plymouth 4-Do- or

POLITICAL

Tho Lamb County Leader Is au-

thorized to announce tho following

candidatesfor office, election to bo

subjectto action of the Democratic
Primary Saturday,July 24:

For District Judgo
64th Judicial District

ROBT. (BOB) KIRK
E. A. BILLS

For County Clork
JOEL F. THOMSON

For County Tax Assessor
and Collector

CLARENCE DAVIS

For Sheriff
SID HOPPING

For County Superintendent
of Schools

J. ERNEST JONES

For County Treasurer
MRS. BILL PASS

For Commissioner, Pre. 3

ROY GILBERT

For Justice of the Peace
Precinct No. 3

SAM J. FARQUHAR

For District Attorney,
64th Judicial District

JOE SHARP

For County Attorney
CURTIS R. WILKINSON

For District Court Clerk
MRS. TREVA JENNINGS

QUIGLEY

SEE US FOR Used Tractors. We
havo some good values. Llttle-

fleld Implement Co., 1421 East
Ninth St. 53-t-h 4to

FOR SALE 1942 John Deere
A 4 Row Planter Lister and
Cullvator; also 4 row Stalk cut-

ter and new 4 wheel trailer.
Hugo Beyer, 600 E. 15th St.

P

USED AUTO PARTS, all makes
and models. Lamb Wrecking Yard
on Clovls Highway.

TO ADDRESS LIONS
Judge E. A. Bills of Llttlefleld

has accepted an invitation to ad-

dress theLions Club in Muleshoe
Wednesdayat its regular luncheon
meeting. Judgo Bills has been mak-
ing a numberof talks over tho dis-

trict at civic club meetings.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE LEADER WANT ADS.

Th Car You Want

-"- TRUCKS- t .

1947 Dodge 34 Ton Pickup

1941FordHalf-To- n Pickup

1947 DodgeTruck & Trailer

1941 Ford three-quartew-t-
on

Pickup.

1941 InternationalTruck

1949 Dodge 1-T-
on Pickup

LOTS OF OTHER OLDER MODEL CARS
WORTH THE MONEY

GarlandMotor Co.
USED CAR LOT

LOCATED AT EAST THIRD STREET AND HIGHWAY 84
t

" (E. DLne Avt.)
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STATIONED AT TOKYO

WITH THE EIGHTH U.S. ARMY

IN OMIYA, JAPAN Private.First
Class Jimmy L. Ward, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Ward, Routo 2,
Llttlefiold, Texas, is at present a
member of HeadquartersCompany,
1st Battalion, 8th Cavalry Regi-
ment, 1st Cavalry Division.

Privato Ward la at present tak-
ing a general education tost, to
achieve a high school diploma at
tho Tokyo Information Education
Branch, in Tokyo, Japan. During
his stay In Japan,Ward is offered

--&;

-- o

t.

Mfctf,m
CK

For 7:
a

many opportunitiesto !

euueauon.
Beforo t

First Class Wardirui
tho Llttlefleld, Texas, l

At presentPrivateWiJ

lng In tho ammunllka?
platoonas a squadleij.1
no nnus tno Far Eaitn
ostlng and educational .

taking tho full advutj
At the end of tMi,

Privato First Class WirjJ

of reenllstlngand aiUql
nis career.

FOR THE FINEST USED CI

AT THE

LOWEST PRICES CHECK Tl

AT

Banks-Packwoo- d

Authorized Lincoln and Mercury Dea

" - i m j- .a vvMfl

1948 MERCURY 4 DOOR

SeatCovers,Heaterandf Whitewall 1

This Car A-- l in Evervwalv A Bare

This Week Only

$1295.00

1949 MERCURY 2 DOOR
Radio, Heater, Overdrive, Seat Covwl

Driven Less Than 19,000 Miles

$1695.00

1947 FORD CLUB COUPE

Radio, Heater, 1 OwnerCar

Clean
$1150.00

1942 PI.YMOITTH d DOOR

Radio aridf Hester, New. Paint iM
Motsr A-- l
$595.00

1940 FORD TUDOR
Radio and Heater

Lots of Transportation in This Car

$395.00 '

1948 CHEVROLET CLUB COl

Radio and Heater.'Whk SidewalH
Seat Covers, ed Mt

$1295.00
SEVERAL LATE MODEL USEDW

AT BARGAIN PRICES

We guaranteeall ourusedcarsto be free'

basicmfloVlfininol Anfnnlc UntrahoanthOl
inspected,adequatelyserviced and fairly

oH A.. .,1 nn Annw. .uy necessarywitnin ou uy
purchasewill be billed at only 50fo of i

wmigc,

entering

Banks-Packwoo- d

UTTLEFIELD P

Llttlefleld PHONE 44&.M
UTTLEFIELD Good Mechanicsto Service and R

Any Make of Automobik

jf I
.V, v
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kUNS AGROUND . . . The only United Statesbattleship now
nporasUfln this pose. The vessejwealaground in Hampton Roads, near Norfolk, and

iho water la this bow view. Severalattemptswere made to her arain. and some eon.
Lst tho larre expense of refloating the ship might Inflnence
ore she finally was aioaeaana noaiea into deep water.

lut PeopleYou Know
nk Banks, youngest
and Mrs. Henry Danka

the past week, suf--

virus flu. His condl--

ived and ho will prob--

to return to school.

and wife and family,
aado their homo in

ly ror a numDor 01

about two weeks ago
homo, located about
west of Plalnviow,

Iwn and operatea half
nil. Mr. Jameswas in
Bturday, attending to

was admitted to the
111 Foundation Friday

a leg Injury. Ho was
sustained the In

work. ,

Griffiths and Mrs.
ere shopping in Clovis

Irs. W. H. McFarland
reek end with their
patient in a hospital

Grant underwent an
oporatlon at the

111 Foundation Tues--
She is reported

ting

rs. Ed Carpenterand
line, of Vincent, Tex--
tuple of days recontly
pr and brother-in-law- ,

E. S. Rowe and Mr.
rne Carlisle.

In of Spade,who suf--
rt attack nbout two
nd who nas been a
the Payno-Shotwe- ll

lince February 1, 1b
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float
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fine.

TV

you

now doing nicely. He is under the
caro of Dr. F. R. Faust.

Miss Larue Clark, student at
Tech, majoring in Liberal Arts,
spent tho past week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van Clark.

Mrs. J. Blanton of Morton.
Toxas, was admitted to tho Payno-Shotwe- ll

Hospital Monday of last
week very 111 pneumonia. She
Ib reported Improved, but still very
111.

Dr. Denutto, connected with tho
Payno-Shotwe-ll Foundation, return-
ed Friday from bIx weeks' trip
to points in Old Mexico. Ho visited
his parentsat Old Mexico, and also
spent some time at Monterrey, o,

and other points.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Aldrigo of

tho Fleldton community left last
Thursday for Houston where they
spent severaldays before going to
East Texas for visit with his
brother and wife. They are expect-
ed to return homo the latter part
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Rector of
Sudanloft last Thursdayafternoon
for visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wyatt In, Mesa, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Underwood
left laBt'week for South Texas
where they aro visiting relatives
and visiting points of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Odoll Matthews,
accompanied by her sister, Miss
Poggy Webb, spent tho weekend
in Graham visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Webb and family,
and also their brother TSgt. Tom-
my Webb an.d wife and two small
children, who aro sailing from New
York February 23, to make their
home in Germany, where he will
bo stationed. They formerly lived
in San Antonio, whore Sgt. Webb
has been stationed at Fort Sam
Houston. They aro former Little-fiel- d

residents.'
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in commission was out of com--

Uncle 8am to abandonher In her

Mrs. J. D. Jordan
Honored At Lovely
PartyFriday

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Packwood, East 5th street,was the
scene of a lovely party Friday eve-

ning when five hostessesenter-

tained with a pink and blue show-
er honoring Mrs. J. D. Jordan.

included Mesdames A.
L. Dunn, Dill Kelley, Winston Dar-to-

Pat Mann, and Packwood.
Table Laid In Lace

Tho tea table was laid with a
lace cloth, centered with little
cherub candle holders, containing
pink candles, arranged around a
centerpiece of baby bluo iris with
a tiny plastic doll nestled in be-

tween blooms, placed in a lovely
crystal basket. A miniature um-

brella decorated with pink rose-
buds and baby faces was placed
over the floral arrangement.

Mrs. Winston Barton presided at
the silver service and served hot
spiced tea, while Mrs. Pat Mann
poured punch from a crystal bowl.

Mrs. Kelley At Register
Mrs. Bill Kelley presided at the

guest book, where guests regis.;
tpred in a lovely white hand-mad-e

satin covered book which she had
made and which was later pre
sentedto the honoree. Miss Arlene
Packwood played soft organ music
during the entertaining hours.

Mrs. A. L. Dunn wa3 in charge
of the gifts, which were beauti-
fully displayed.

Approximately seventy persons
called or sent gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thaxton, ac-

companied by her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Van Bailey of
Abilene are In Old Mexico visiting
points of Interest They left hero
tho first of last week and-- plan to
be away severaldays.

1.00...NOW ONLY

MmsteinLipsticks
A I 1 M
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PRICES CUT!
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DRUG

SALE!

50
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Eastern Stars
Meet In Regular ,
SessionFriday

Llltlollcld chapter, Order of the
Eastorn Star mot Friday evening
in the chapter room for a regular
monthly business meeting.

The chaptervoted to again spon-
sor a Chinese boy for nnothor year.
They also voted to sell' Eastorn
Star pens, to make money to bo
used In welfare work In Grand
Chapter of Texas, Order of the
Eastern Star. However, a portion
of the proceeds will remain In the
local chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Staggers

Mrs. Pat Boone Is Guest Speaker

At Lubbock Club Thursday
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Mrs. Pat

Mrs. Pat Boone was guestK
speakerat a meeting of the Ener-
getic club of Lubbock Thursday
afternoon, heldin the home of Mrs.
Jannlo Larsen, 3017 Thirtieth
street,and reviewed the book, "Tho
Holy Grail." Other hostessesIn-

cluded, Mrs. Boone's mother, Mrs.
R. C. Hopping. ,

Mrs. Earl Hobbs, of Lubbock,
formerly of LlttlefietlOand anoth-
er daughterof Mrs. Hopping, was
also a guest.

Mmes. Street, Hulse

EntertainTeachers
Mrs. W. Q. Streetand Mrs. Dew-

ey Hulse were hostessesto the
primary" teachersof Littlefield pub
lic schools Thursday evening in

"Mrs. Hulse'shome.
Mexican food was served to

about 20 teachersand 'several oth-

er guests at quartet tables. Cut
flowers woro used for decorations
throughout the house.

After the meal, guestsspent tho
evening playing "42," canastaand
bridgo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chosherleft
Thursday for Chicago to spend
several days with their, daughter,
Billy June,who is in college there.

Miss Arlene Packwood, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Packwood of
Littlefield, has accepted a position
as assistantpiano teacherin Mary
Keithley's School of Piano. First
registration date has been set for
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 15,
from four to six p.m. at the studio
of Mrs. Keitbley, at 212 E. 13th
St. Second registrationday will be
Saturday,Feb. 18, from 9 a,m. to
12- m. and from, 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Those desiring to register on thoso
days should telephone Miss Pack-woo- d

at 184J, for an appointment.
Miss Packwood, who graduated

from Littlefield High School In
1949, did outstanding work with
Mrs. Keithloy that year, She re-

ceived her High School diploma
from the National Guild of Piano
Teachors in Juno, and presented
a ten piece graduation rocltal. She
servedas accompanist in the Band
Festivals, and Choral Club Festi-
vals, at Canyon, and has been ac-

tive as organist and pianist at the
Firat Baptist Church for several
years,as well as servingas accom
panist for other organ
izations t and for individuals on
many occasions. As a resultof her
receiving a Superior rating In tho
National Piano Playing Auditions
last year, she received a half schol-
arship with Mrs. Kelthley for piano
lessonsfor this year.

While teaching, Miss Packwood
will study Piano Pe4agegyTrith

."ifrt -

;
f

and Mrs. Lylo Drandon were re-
ported 111.

Approximately 25 attended the
meeting.
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China Paintery

Demonstrated

At Club Meeting
China painting was demonstrated

at the regular meetingof the Gar
den Department of the Woman's
club held last Wednesdayafternoon
In the basementof the First Pres-
byterian church.

Mrs. Jed Clarlda was demon-
strator for tho program, .filling the
vacancy made by the absenceof
Mrs. W. B. Little, who is out of
tho city. She demonstratedmixing
china paints, and describing the
materials to be used.

The next meeting will be held
March 8, and the program will be
on "What's New In Ceramics."

will include Mrs. David
Eaton, Mrs. Rogers Willett and
Mrs. C. A. Duffy, all of Amherst.
The meeting will be held at 9:30
a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mclntyre of
Levelland arrived Friday to spend
tho week end with her sister and
brother-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Barnett.

Mrs. Keithley, in addition to tho
regulation course In Piano for tho
Freshmanyear in college. She will
Play in the National Piano Playing
Auditions in an attempt to obtain
her diploma for that classification.

Mrs, Kelthley will give the first
losson of tho student in each six
weeks, and Miss Packwood will
give twelve lessons. This extra les-
son with Mrs. Keithley will be freo
of charge to tho studbnt and will
bo for the purpose of anallzatlon
of tho student'sproblems and plan-
ning of the student'swork for six
weeks. There is no question of
"paslng a course," but tho amount
of work covered will bo up to tho
capacity of the Individual. All les-

sons will be private.
An Honor Roll system will be

used tor recognition of certain
goals attalnodby tho student

Miss Packwood will be
with Mrs. Kelthley of a Musto

Club to be formed after registra-
tion of students.This club, which
will meet once monthly, will bo
a community service .of Mrs.
Keithley and Miss Packwood.

Preparation for the National Pi-

ano Playing Auditions in any class-
ification and toward any goal the
stulontdesires,will be afforded to
thosestudentswho wish it

Tuition for six weeks will be
12.00 which is the absolutemini-

mum recognized by music teach-
ers the nation.

Miss Arlene PackwoodAssistant In

Mary Keithley's SchoolOf Music

community

throughout
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Mrs. Jack Hanna HonoredAt Lovefy
Bridal Tea And Shower

Complimenting Mrs. Jack Hanna,'
the former Miss Billy Pat Robin-
son, four hostesses entertained
with an Informal tea and bridal
shower at the home of Mrs. George
Ross, 818 W. 10th street, Thurs-da-y

night. were Miss-
es ThetagenoRoss, Verna LIchte,
Mary Holtkamp and Mrs. Gerald
Rountree.

The Valentine mottlf was fea-
tured in decorationsand appoint-
ments for th,e occasion. The tea
table was centeredwith an arrange-
ment of red and white carnations,
arranged in a heart-shape-d crystal
bowl. The mirror over the mantel
was decoratedwith a drawing of a
valentine, with verses, "Forever
and Ever," and "I Love You Tru-
ly," written on either side.

Miss Margie Renfro presidedat
the punch bowl, and Miss Mary
Helen Holtkamp registered the
guests as they arrived.

The honoree received many
lovely gifts, which she opened and
displayed.

Honors Tina Smith
On Sixth Birthday

Tina Smith celebratedher sixth
birthday last Thursday when her
mother, Mrs. Charles Smith, enter-vtalne-d

with a party at her home on
East 15th street. ,

The Valentine theme was carried
out in decorations for tho occa-
sion. The dining room table was
laid with a white linen cloth, and
centered with a pretty birthday
cake, covered with white Icing, and
decorated with "Happy Birthday
Tina." The picture window was
decorated with "Happy Birthday
Tina" in red crepe paper. Favors
were varl-colore- d balloons, and
miniature basketsof candy hearts.

The children enjoyed a seriesof
Interesting games, followed by the
presentation of gifts to the hon
oree.

Refreshmentsor ice cream, cake
and punch was served to David
Douglas, Billy Webb, RobertWayne
McKlnney, Shllly Duvall, Sandra
Stout, Tim Chambers, Stacy Hart.
Carmelita Webb, Kay McCarty,
Tina and Betty JaneBrown, Susan
Nail and Richard Recce.

Local Grand Star
Officers Attend
Big Spring Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boono wero
among the grand officers who
wero special guests at tho 62nd
anniversaryof the Big Springchap-
ter of tho Order of tho Eastern.
Star, which was obsorved by tnc
chapter at a meeting held last
Tuesday night.

A formal banquetwas glren at
the Settles hotel in Big Spring;
preceding the meeting.

Grand Officers Presented
Grand officers presentedand In-

troduced at tho anniversary meet-
ing 'ncuded past grand patronneC
tho grand chapterof Texas, Pat
Boone, Littlefield, S. A. Penix, Biff
Spring, Norman Read, Cohoma,
and pnat grand matrons of the
grand chapter,Mrs. FlorenceRead,
Cohoma, r.nd Mrs. Agnes C. Young;,
Big Spring. Gr.and Conductress,
Mrs. Vnt Boone, Littlefield; Mrs.
Elsie Bills, grand examinerdistrict
2, of Sabens and ChaunceyFenlx,
of Big Spring, chairman titles,
deeds and property commltteo of
grand chapter.

Other guests included 37 mem-
bers of Midland chapter Order at.
the Eastern Star.

Mrs. Carter Presides
Mrs. Veda Carter Is worthy ma-

tron of Big Spring chapter, and.
she presidedat the meeting--.

.Mr. and Mrs. Boone wero guests.
In tho home of Mr. andMrs. Sylvan:
Dalmont, former residents of Lit-
tlefield. Mrn. Dalmont was district:
deputy when Mrs. Cheoba Deweesr
was Worthy Grand Matron to
1947-4-S.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE LEADER WANT ADS.
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Lamb FarmersTo SeeConservation

PracticesIn Field Day Wednesday
Four farms will bo used In n

of soil conservation
measures,crop rotation and farm
irrigation practices when the sec-

ond annual Soil Conservation Field
Day gets undonvay Wednesday.

Board of supervisors of the
Xamb County Soil Conservation
District Is sponsoring the field
day, which starts at0 a.m. on the
J O. Masten farm.

Improve Pastures
Improved pasture, fertilizers and

larnyard manure applications and
sprinkler Irrigation are topics for
a session, it was an-

nounced.
Continuing their study at the

Jtfaston farm, spectatorswill learn
about deep plowing of sand land,
deep plowing of tight land, and
clover crop and fertilizers.

At the J. H. Ingleklng farm, a

NEW 1950CADILLAC ON DISPLAY

JONES MOTOR IS WELL RECEIVED

Tho new 1950 Cadillac,
Bcveral body and stylo im-

provements, Is being well-receive- d

"by visitors to the Jones Motor
Company, whoro tho new model is
on display.

All tho now models are lower
"than tho 1949 cars some as much
Jour inches.All are styled in long,
"low contours to give further
""close to tho ground" appearance.
Xowerlng of all models has been
accomplishedby a complete rede-
signing of the frame, which is now
shallower but more rigidly

llian iver before. This I in
3or!int 'bare has made it p
slbl" to tfl-- e advantage of the
Ereat fwbility that accompau'n
rredncpd rnr height, while main-
taining tn. bame read clearance,
interior budy head room has .''so
boi-- n maintainedand In some mod-
els iiicrenF.ed

A shorter, broader hood; lower
contoured front fenders; and tho
commandingappearanceof n now
ly styled grill suggest swift for
ward motion characteristic of tho
tremendous power of the Cadillac
V--8 high compression engine

Completely now styling of the
windshield,roof nnd windows gives
the upper body a more pleasingly
Kraceful appearance.Unobstructed
forward vision has been achieved
--with a Iroador, single piece curved
--windshield. Elimination of tho
'windshield center post and reloca-
tion of tho corner pillars to 'a
more rearward position adds now
'leauty and permits the driver a
--wider range of side vision.

For 1950 the longer, broaderrenr
deck, Introduced In tho 60 Special
last year, becomes a feature in tho
styling of tho Coupe DeVIIle, Con-
vertible nnd Series G2 Coupe. This
longer deck, coupled with tho ad-
vantages gained by mounting the
gas tank directly to the body floor
and repositioningof the new shock
absorbers, Increases trunk space
to more-- than 14 cubic feot.

H'draullc mechanismsfor rac-
ing and lowering windows und ad-
justing front seat position are in-

cluded as standard equipment on
the Coupe Do Vlllo, Series 62

Soiies 60 Special Sedan
and Series 75 se

Crossword i

Puzzle m
HOBIZONTAL

1 South Ameri-
can country

6 Hebrew
prophet

11 Styx ferryman
12 Harmonious
14 Molten rock
15 Seal
17 To depart
18 Defore
19 Confederate

President
30 Honey
21 Symbol for

sUrer
23 Unyielding
23 Actual
24 NoU of scala
28 Earned with

difficulty
aacsot
27 Contended
2fl To urg
MBMata
SI Tlresoma

MlCoBswUIi.
faSJttr

MDatfaoB
MM msm
Mtmkoi for

If OM 'tuaaa

m Xr9ottJoa

OaBoM

Of

iCrf 4 aetrw

MsaM
r

asfly
Halting ylac

' VERTICAL
1 Obligation
3 To possess
S War god
4 Seel
B Affianced

Damp

I

Burtaa i
yM

Trench
"aad"
lea batweea
Asia Mfcaor
And Orooeo
LoelA
Seaan trMk
Greedy
Causeway
To repair
To rule
Kingdom
Creamy-wh-it

bear
Conceited
long-necke- d

Quadruped
To plait
Small brook
Holy water
font
Sea rover
Ascended

program starting at 11 a.m. will
deal with rotation of wheat and
sweet clovor, rotation of alfalfa
and grain sorghum and a land
plan demonstration.

To Dutton Farm
The group will move to the A. J.

Dutton farm at 11:45 a.m. to study
land levelling for irrigation.

At 12:30 farmers attending the
field day will be invited to attend
a luncheon given by the Lions
Club at Earth. Quest speakersand
soil conservation film are on the
luncheon program.

The program will wind at 2

p.m. on the J.E. Busby farm, where
topics will be bench leveling for
Irrigation, underground pipelining
and flood Irrigation of benched
land.

All farmers of Lamb County arc
invited to attend the field day.

AT

seven-passenge- r

dan.
Wheelbascson the 1950 model

are: for Series 61 122 Inches; for
Series 62126 Inches; for Series
60 Special 130 Inches; and for Se-

ries 75 146 inches.

SudanMinister

Is EngineerFor

Church Building
Walter L. Bostlck, minister of

tho Sudan Church of Christ, is
doubling as an engineerwhllo tho
congregation erects a now $25,000
building on a three-lo- t slto on Main
Street in Sudan.

Mr. Bostlck, besides beinga min-
ister, holds a degree in mechanical
engineering from Texas A & M
College, which qualifies him well
to direct activities by a largo corns
of volunteer workers In Sudnn.

Plans for the new building call
for nine classrooms and an audi-
torium seating 400 persons. Tho
structure will bo of modified mod-
ern design, with an exterior finish
of cream brick veneer.

Two lotB of tho property were
donatedby F. O. Masten, member
of tho church, and a third adjoin-
ing lot was purchased by tho
church.

Elders It. S. Gatowood, V. G.
Woods, Ulys King, E. E. Chanch
and H. I. Borenaro directing a
fund-raisin- g campaign to finance
the construction.

BREAKS THUMB
Donald Taylor of near Anton suf-

fered a broken thumb on his right
hand while playing Friday evening,
and was admitted to tho Payne-Shotwe-

Foundation, where the
broken bone was set. Ho remained
m the hospital overnight

"Saved my Life,
A God-en- d for
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Moreland Infant Son

Buried HereFriday
JohnDaniel Moreland, infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. CharlesMoreland,

died Thursday In a local hospital
two days after his birth.

Funeral serviceswere held Fri-

day morning In Hammons Chapel,
with Harold A. Collard, minister
of the Church of Christ, officiating.
Burial was at Llttlefleld Cemetery.

Besides his parents, the child Is

survived by a brother, Ronald El-

ton; a sister, Connie Suo; his pa-

ternal grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Moreland of Llttlefleld; and
his maternalgrandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Kemp of Grapevine,
Tex.

DentAddresses

Ralls RoadGroup
Organization of a Crosby County

chapter of the Stato Rural Roadfl

Association followed a meeting In

Ralls Friday night at which Judge
Otha F. Dent, Lamb county Judge,
was tho principal speaker.

Judge Dent is vice president of
the state association, which seeks
to get more farm-to-mark- roads
through allocations from the state
legislature for construction proj-

ects.
Ho reported that from 75 to 100

persons attended the mass meet-
ing of farmers in Ralls high school
auditorium.

Tho Lamb County division of
the State Rural RoaCsAssociation,
organized a year ago, now has 500
members, Judge Dent pointed out.
A momborshlp drive, to raise tho
total to 1500 members, is planned
for tho near future.

BrotherhoodEntertain

Boys At Dinner Monday Night
Monday night tho BrotherhoodofW

tho First Baptist Church enter-
tained tho Baptist Seniorboys In a
dinner at Dyer's Cafeteria. Tho
men took tho boys Individually as
their guests.

The meeting opened at 7:30
o'clock.

Rev. J. H. Wright of Levelland
was guest speaker, whllo Carl
Nance of Levolland brought tho
special music.

During tho businesssession tho
men worked out th6 details re-
garding the scholarshipwhich thov
plan to glvo to a Senior boy each
year.

V" patterns
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No. 3431 Is,cut In sizes 3, 4, and

8. SUe 4 requires 1H yds, 33-l- fabric.
No. 2J30ls cut In sizes mos 1, 2,
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SpecialistsWill Hold

Dairy School Friday
Two Stato Extension Servlco

dairy specialistswill conduct a one-da-y

dairying school at tho Lamb
theater in Amherst from 1 to 4 p.
m. Friday, Feb. 15.

County Agent Dnvld Eaton, who
announced the meeting, Identified
the specialists as It. E. Burleson,
assoclato dairy specialist of tho
Stato Extension Servlco, nnd Sam
Von Rosenberg, assistant dairy
specialist.

Anyone interested in- - dairy prob

Baptist

BIGGEST SHAVING
BARGAIN EVER!
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lems Is cordially Invited to attend
tho meeting, Eaton said.

Cemetery Improvement
Goal Of SudanGroup

An appeal for funds to improve
the Sudan Cemetery appeared this
week lii an advertisementIn the
Muleshoo Journal.

Proposed improvements include
an adequatewater system. Mem-be-rs

of tho Sudan Cemetery Asso
elation are in charge of tho cam-
paign to ralso funds for the

LUCKY

BRAKES!

. II '"M a' 1 l( 11

BOLTON
Bear & Brake Service

8UMMER8 BOLTON
Owner and Manager

821 E. 4th Ph. 488--J

HOUSES

FOR SALE

Any size. We build to your specifications,

or ready-bui-lt houses;readyto moye.

H. G. FERGUSON
NEXT TO HALL & KEELING BUTANE CO.

East of City on Highway 84

Preserve Your

Right To Drive 4
7' V

Wfrj,

, . Thousandsof motorists have
teen denied the right todrlvei
a car becausethoy were not
able to satisfy Judgments thatv resulted from auto accidents.
But' even worse their whole

'financial future has been en--
.. i(dahgered. Don't wish for In- -

surancetoo late-s-ee us today

I
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Keithley & Co
INSURANCE

Phonc62 Littlefield

EastZone Training

Union Meets Feb. 19

Tho East Zono Training Union.
at tho Rocky-- Ford Baptist Church
will meet Sunday, February 19, nt
3 p. m. when tho following pro-
gram will bo rendered: , -

THEME: Can wo know wo aro
saved?

The Old Testament teaching on
salvation, Earth.

Tho Now Testament on salva-
tion, Lums Chapel.

The dlvlno assurance that wo
aro saved, Harts Camp.

Business:
Special Message in song: Rocky

Ford.
Inspiration, Themo: "The Joy in

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing, wheeling, recurring at-

tacks of Bronchial Asthma ruin deep and
energy without trying MZNDACO, which
works thru the blood to reach bronchial
Kibesand lungs. Usuallyhelps naturequickly
remorethick, sticky mucus. Thus allerlates
coughing and aids freer breathingandbetter
sieep. uet KuatuAuo irom arum
(action or money back guaranteed.

Al

Pbono

fMrW

being Saved, Ultleflold

BE8T RESIII.
LEADER Want';

THE COMPLETE TlRi

Llttlefleld

J. R. (BILLY) HALl
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W '

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD. jj

YOUR

SERVICE

" ia

slw

BROWN

TIRE COMPj

GREASE--

WASHING LUBRICMi

FRITZ
200 PHELPS AVE. HIGHWAY No. 84 PH0

H

LITTLEFIELD CUM
Littlefield, Texas

Private Branch Phone 301-30- 2

X-R- ay and Laboratory

F. W. Janes,M. J. Coen, B. S.I
Res. 150

n6y.

FOR
USE

AND

AND

D. R.
Res. Phone51

Wm. C. Nowlin, M. D. O. W. Still, M.

Res. Phono 127-- Res. PbooaW
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An Automatic Gai

Water Heater
Is Your Best Boy

Regardlessof the season,an automatic&fl

waterheateris always on the job. At thetJ

of a faucet you are assuredof 'getting pi

of hot water for thescoresof cleaning

around the house.

FOR HOT WATER MICJC

DIERSING

tylfteA
S Your Automatic Qm Vht H"
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SERVICE PHONE 29 LAUNDRY

Land Now Against Spring

Drouth, ExpertWarns

cro From

011 Co--, ''

derway In thoj South Plains area,
tho Tech farm oxpert cautioned
farmers to preparetheir land now
to hold Its molsturo and
coming Bprlng sandstorms.

South Plains farmers, especially
'thoso without IrrlEatlon. should
avoid listing their land now, Young
said. Stubblo mulching land h. tho
only way dry land farmers pun
partially lnsuro themselves enough
molsturo for this year's crop, ho
added.

"To hold what little molsturo

TO MOVE MORE DIRT

wmm iiizzav

Loaded

itl

wAtit

IWMl

4,J

thoro is In tho soil now, farmors
should stir tho soil underneath
but turn under that vegetation
which Is on top ot tho ground,"
Dr. Ypung asserted.

Wind Erosion Danger
Land which can be Irrigated can

bo listed without too much risk If
the farmer will begin Immediately
to lrrlgato and restore molsturo
content to tho soil, the Tech pro-

fessor said, stressing the danger
of huge dust storms and subse-
quent wind erosion.

Farmers who are anticipating
spring sandstormsand preparing
their land accordingly are likely
to fare much better than qthers.
For those who insist on listing
their land, Dr. Young recommend

.(. f;3 V "

ed (loop furrows and turning
up of clods to at least offer par-tl-al

resistanceto high winds.
The use of chisels or

plowing whereby all vegeta-

tion is left on top of ground
was Basing his as-

sertions on experiments at Tech,
Dr. Young said that bedding land
only exposes more of it to molsturo

and removes from It
any protection against wind.

"Farmers should wait until plant-

ing time before listing their land,"
he declared. "Chiseling or sweep-

ing will open up the soil to
allow of any rain-

fall which might occur and
roots of weeds if la-s-

at from two to threo Inches. No

.

AT LESS COST !
he ENGLER WAY is the EFFICIENT WAY

FARM
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Scraper

the'absorbtlon

NO SPECIAL

AN

TRACTOR.

ding cut may bemadeup two by manipulationof thehydraulic
adjustments me macnine liseir. . t

patented this to load flat and increasesthe in drect propor-th- e

load, efficiently all the power of the tractor. ?
ence of greasefittings arid aminimum of moving partsadds to the simplicity of operation.

Operates

any

standard

twioway

control

valve

Call

withstand

BffEvi'".

-- &

Scraper

A

not

Empty

8.

fal

Spreading

OR

4a-

'

&

tho

the

now

cut
the depth

to
on

"SPECIAL' FEATURES
1. Two to three capacity.
2. No fittings.

Minimum worldlier narts.

Scraper

4. Extra rugged
5. Notrigger work U or wear.
6. tip control, loading and spread-

ing or dumping.
7. Seven-foo-t blade for finishing.
8. It will movemore dirt 'for ex-

pended than any other on the

l " l iligTtPgTiWH

a

Hoemle-typ- o

recommended.

evaporation

FARM

inches control valve, requir--

featureallows scraper traction
using

ft

Finger-ti-p

controlled-- - ,

(

from 1 to .

7

US PROVETHROUGHA DEMONSTRATION

8l4E.3rSt.

THAT ENGLER WAY IS
SomethingDIFFERENT in a SCRAPER-LEVELE- R!

Write or Phone
' V

C

ITTLEFIELD AUTOMOTIVE

Continental

WholsaauT

yards
grease

Si!sF9mfA

break
Finger

scraper
market.
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ELECTRIC

J.D. Smith
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ORDINARY

construction.

horsepower

spread
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Money Recovered

By HatcheryFrom

JuvenileBurglars
Recovery of all money stolen by

two Juvenile runaways from Lub-

bock In a seriesof burglaries last
Monday night In Llttlefield was
reported by Sheriff Sid Hopping.

Tho stolen cash has been re-

turned. City Laundry, Brown's
Cafe, Mllour & Ross Hatchery and
Texas Pump and Equipment Com-

pany, primary and grado school
buildings were enteredby tho two
youths. Tho big haul was at tho
Hatchery, where $128.75 was tak
en from a cash drawer. Small
amounts .were taken from the oth-
er places and they were ransack-
ed.

Caught In Clovls were two run-
away boys, 14 and 15 years old.
They wero on parole from tho Juv-
enile court in Lubbock. After a
hearingbefore JudgeOtha F. Dent,
county Judge, they were placed In
custody of Lubbock officers.

Sheriff Hopping said the boys
probably will be sent to the State
School for Boys at Gatesvllle.

dry land farmer should attempt to
list land this early with a drouth
such as we aro experiencingun-

derway."
Winter Watering

The Tech professorwas In favor
of winter watering, especially by
thoso farmers who have a limited
well capacity.

Many South Plains farmers re-
portedly are currently g

their land at a depth of from eight
to twelve Inches andmost of them
will probably start Irrigating all
possible land thelast of this month
or early in March.

Farmers noi wishing to gamble
the expense of Irrigating now
against a possible heavy rain dur-
ing the month can still realize a
high degree from good watering In
about three weeks, the farm ex-

pert added.

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully comforting- - help for
acnesanapains of Rheumatism,Arthritis,
Neuritis, Lumbago, Sciatica,or Neuralgiatry
Romlnd. Works through the blood. First dose
uiuaUy starts alleviating pain so you can
work, enjoyUfa and sleepmoracomfortably.
Oet Romlnd at druggist today. Quick, com-
pletesatisfactionormoneybackguaranteed.

RoseColored

Glasses?

So yous place is worth

more today than ever be-

fore. Great! But don't

forget, there'sanotherside

to the story. That higher

value means that you've

got more to lutfe to dis,-ast-er

. . . thus needmore

protection.

Make sureNOW thatyour

presentinsurance is ade-

quate. Call on us!

Mangum - Chesher

Flrat National Bank Building

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Phona M
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ji37Jl brainbudget,
1. Tho capital of Venezuela to (a) Montevideo, (b) Caraeas,

(e) San Salvador, (d) Asuncion.
2. Article II of the BUI of Rights of the Constitution concerns

(a) freedom of speech, (b) trial by Jury, (c) right to keep aa
bear arms, (d) rights of states.

3. The tides of tho sea are causedmainly by (a) the sass,
(b) the moon, (e) Mars, (d) Saturn.

4. The British Commonwealth of Nations covers (a) esse
fourth of the world's land surface, (b) only the British latest
(o) one-na-if of the world's surface, (d) one-fif- th of the worHTsj
land surfaoe.

5. The Pulltxer school of Journalism is at (a) Harvard nssV
rendty, (b) Tale wsversity, (o) Columbia university, (d) Ceatre
college.

ANSWERS J, ,v.() SMcM keep hI ka araea. '
' ,() Omtrttwrth f th Weill's land tsrfs.'

?s - ) CdnUU BBirvrastp. .v

Dr. E. F. Kelton
CHIROPRACTOR

Dr. Kelton has been an active Chiropractor
for 36 years. If you aresick, seeDr. Kelton for
the BEST in Chiropractic Science.
415 East Seventh St.

AND

TEXAS

LittlefiBlcI

EVINS CLEANERS

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD,

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING
MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

316 Phelps 250

MADE FROM THE WORLD'S FINEST

Pcwsyva?facrude

BradToni-Pcnniylvan- crude oil is world-famou- s for Its "rutin!'

qualities , . . it's the finett, costliest, toughest,oiliest of

aU crude. Every drop of Vecdol, "The World's Most Famous

Motor Oil", il skillfully refined from this superbcrude.

Vcedol flows freely in cold weatherfor safe, easy starting , . .

assuresa cleaner, smoother-runnirsj-, better protectedengine that's

easieron ga and oil.

' 'Give your motor

thisfamous

"Film ofProtection".

Motor Oil,

XitV
V

Phone

oil

lubricating
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DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE & SERVICE STATION
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SpringlakeGirls RetainUndefeated

Record In County CageTournament

Springlake kept Its undefeated
record In the Lamb County girls
"basketball tournament at Amherst
Saturdaynight when It racked up

3ta fifth triumph with a 32-2- 9 vie--tor- y

over host Amherst to win the
county championship.

Tho loss by Amherst, coupled
--with victories by Sudan and Spade,

lint second place a threeway tie
ietween the three teams.Eachwon

three and lost two games. Sudan
meets Amherst on Friday, Feb. 17,

In the first game of the playoff,
with the winner playing Spade on
Saturday. The first and second
place teamsadvanceto the district
tournament.

Mrs. F. T. Newman'sSpringlake
sextetput forth a strong effort In

the.second half, after being dead-

locked at 12-1- 2 at halftime, to go

ahead 27-1- 7 at the end of the third
quarter. Top pointmaker for
Springlake was Lois Cleavlnger
with 20 points, but she lost a sco-
ring duel to Joyce McLelland of
Amherst, who had 22 markers. In
live games McLelland made 107
joints and Cleavlnger 106.

In

Saturday night Whitharral edgedH--

rat the Levelland Loboettes,25-2-

to take first place In the annual
. Bockley county girls basketball

tournament.
It was Whltharral's fourth win

--without a defeat in the
tourney.

Xievelland, as tournament run-neni- p

with a 2-- 2 record, also gain-e-d

the right to advance to the Dis-

trict 18 girls tournament Feb. 22-2- 5

in Lubbock, along with Whith-
arral. Both teams were awarded
trophies.

Wanda Durrett scored 12 points
lor Whitharral In Saturdaynight's
finale, while Phyllis Tipton chalk-

ed up 11 for the Loboettes.
Whitharral led by 10-- 9 at the half,

and finally won on Durrett's field
goal in the closing three seconds
of play.

Earlier, In a semifinal game, Lev-

elland downed Anton, 38-3- with
Tipton hitting 22 points for Level-lan- d

and Myrtle Brown notching
IB for the losers.

In a boys exhibition game Sat-

urday night, Levelland tripped the
.Andrews Mustangs, 43-3- Jimmy
Spencemade 16 and William Bail-

ey hit 13 points for the Lobos,
--while Don Floyd sparkedthe Mus-

tangs with 14 tallies.

6 To 30
Olton freshman basketball team

.played Tahoka freshmanlast Tues-

day night at Olton, and were d

by the Olton boys to a score
of 6 to 30. Jerry Cox scored four
rpolnta for Olton, while Kenneth
Gullett made the other two. points.

Olton 8th grade boys won over
Tahoka. eighth graders, In a game
played the samenight to a score
of 3C to 11. R. V. Alcorn was high
point man for Olton.

LOCALS WIN OVER MORTON

Tho Llttlefield High school boys
basketball team played the Morton
hoys at the local H'gh school gym-jiaslu-

Friday nl;ht. Llttlefield
--won this game, 32-2- The "B"
string defeated the Morton "B"
players, 40-1-

.;
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CHE WAVES ARE WILD . . .
We don't know what the wUd
wavesare saying, but If we were
s wave, we wouldn't bother to
talk with such lovely company
to whUtle at. Her same hi Thel-aa-a

Davia, Miami Beach.

Sudan overpowered Olton, 43-2-

with Laqulta Williams netting 14

markers. Mattle Light captured 11

points for Olton.
In the final game of the single

round-robi- n tourney, Spade edged

Whitharral TakesFirst Place

Hockley Girls BasketballTourney

double-eliminatio- n

Olton Freshmen;
Score

HEi

Llttlefield, 27-2- Tony Sullivan
was high for the winners with IS
points and Patsy McClaln had 17
for LitUefield.

Jack Noyes, county chairman,
wa3 director of the tourney. The
winning Springlake sextet was
awarded the game basketball and
given a first place trophy. Individ-
ual miniature basketballs went to
the y team members.

The forwards are La-
qulta Williams, Sudan; Louis
Boyles, Sudan; Joyce McLelland,
Amherst; Lois Cleavlnger, Spring,
lake; Tony Sullivan, Spade; and
Patsy McClaln, Llttlefield. Guards
are Imogene. Myers, Springlake;
Peggy Reed, Sudan; Cherie Fent,
Olton; Sylvia Rosson, Spade; Hel-

en Jackson, Amherst; and Joyce
Hastings, Llttlefield.

District 4-- A Double
Elimination Tourney
To OpenOn Friday

The District double elimina-
tion basketbal tournament will bo
held Friday and Saturday In the
Sundown High School gymnasium.

Supt Lee Vardy of Slaton, ap-

pointed earlier in tho week to se-

lect a slto for the tourney, an-

nounced the choice of Sundown
late Saturday.

Post and O'Donnell, champion
and runnerup In South, and
Sudan and Levelland, North zone

will participate In
the playoff.

Pairings havenot yet beenmade,
Vardy said.

Play will begin Friday afternoon
at 2 p.m., continuing Friday night,
Saturday afternoon andSaturday
night.

Llttlefield and Muleshoo tied for
third place.

District 18-- A

Officials Meet
A meeting of officials of girls

basketball District 18-- A was held
at 7:30 o'clock Monday night In
Roy Boyd's office in the Lubbock
county courthouse.

Representatives of all county
first-an-d second-plac-e winnerswere
scheduled to attend, as the bracket
for the district tournamentwas to
be drawn.

The district tourney Is sched-
uled Feb. 21-2- 5 at Chapman field-hous-e

in Lubbock.
Counties included in District 18--

A are Bailey, Cochran, Hale, Hock'
ley. Lamb and Lubbock.

Fred Packwood student at Way
land College, Plalnvlew spent tho
weekend here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Packwood.
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RAMAT0R SHOP
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SELF PORTRAIT ... As part
of his Initiation as honorary
member of national cartoonists'
society, President Trumanwas
required to turn out a cartoon.
The result was this drawing of
himself, peering from behind a
drawing board.

PAGING MAMA . . . Clifford
Mcdclros calls for his mom after
their arrival at La Guardla Field
from Munich. They are en route
to Havana to Join Dad, cx-G.-

who returnedto Munich to marry
franlcln met dttrlncr Uua u.

mkw asswSffi'-m-

W : )bbbbbbKBb'.bbbbbbB

INTERNATIONAL CIIAMP . . .
Thorbjorn, Falklngcr of Norway
won the internationalski jumping
tournamenton Norsemen'smil,
Salisbury Mills, N.Y. In the ab-
sence of snow, crashed icewas
substitutedon the slope.

Hockley County
Ginnings 195,474

Hockley County cotton ginnings
totalled 195,474 bales prior to Jan.
16 of this year, reports tho Bureau
of Census of the Department of
Commerce. This would fall only
4,526 bales short of the general
estimated total of two hundred
thousand bales for the 1949 crop.

The report states that up to the
samedate in 1949, 70,701 bales of
cotton woro produced.

On the first of the year County
Agent Forehand made the rounds
of all the gins and estimateda to-
tal production of 202,320 bales. It
seems highly probable that tho
200,000 mark has been reachedal-

ready.
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Rural Phone
(Continued from Pago Ono)

Llttlefield area were set ahead In

order to, complete organization
work in tinie to participate In tho
Austin session.

A mecdng In Amherst Thursday
drew 30 farmers In spite of a mix-u- p

about the meeting place, he re-

ported. Selected to represent tho
group were Harry Brantley, Delvln

Batson and Jim Bradley.
Hope For Good Crowd

Van Clark, chairman of tho com-

mittee on arrangements for the
American Legion, sponsors of the
Llttlefield meeting, Is urging all

farmers to attend the session.
Only by having a good represen-

tation can the group learn what the
needsand wantsof tho prospective
phono users are, Clark said.

Similar To R.E.A.

"The rural phone coop will be

operatedsimilar to the Rural Elec-

trification Administration, Carl

said.
The R.E.A. act of 1936, as amend-

ed last year, provides for Improve-

ment and expansion of rural tele-phon- o

systems In general. It pro-

vides for loans and technical as-

sistanceMn the rural telephone

field similar to that given In rural
electrification.

With the government acting as
n hnnkf.r. the R.E.A. serves as a

lending agency, empowered to

make loans to persons providing

rural telephoneservice, to mutual
associationsor to any cooperative

that might be organized on a non-

profit limited dividend basis to

serve rural areas.
In the case of a

members themselves will have to

furnish at least 10 per cent of tho

total value of the telephone sys-

tem, dependingon the feasibility

of the loan. Loans are made up to

a maximum of 35 years, with the
interest rate set at 2 per cent. The
loan would be repaid by revenue

from the phone service.
A congreslonal appropriationwill

provide money for the loans,which
...in k r.rnrnfo.1 throiiKh states
down to a local level on the basis

of population, need for serviceand

requests.
Slow To Start

Carl said the rural phone co-

operative will go slowly at tho
start, but predicted that once the

first phone line Is Installed every-

body will want one.
Tho organization needs to know

In advancehow many farmers are

Interested In subscribing.

The Lamb County Electric
now worth nearly one

million dollars, was
and a half
built up over a ten-yea- r iw.interruptions. Itcounting war-tim- e

3.000 houses withnow servesover
35 miles of lines In a seven-count-y

area.

Sudan SchoolBoard

DiscussBond Issue
Th Sudan school board met

here Saturdaynight to consider a

proposed school bond Issue of

$125,000, and to award a new two-yea- r

contract to .School Supt. A.

Dooley.
The money from the proposed

bond Issue would be used for re-

pairs to the elementary school
building, converting the present
high school gymnasium to an au-

ditorium, and the building of a new
high school gymnasium.

The First Southwestcompany of

Fort Worth Indicated it would buy

the bonds for a 2.6794 percentrate
of Interest, should the issue be
passed In an election. .

Date of the bond election has
not been set.

Haynes and Kirby of Lubbock
were employeed as architects for
the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone left yes-

terday, (Monday), to spend tho
week at their ranch homo near
Elida, New Mexico.
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BABY CHICKS HATCHED

EACH MONDAY AND THURSDAY

All ChicksHatched from flocks rigidly culled
and lOOfo bloodtested, bred for high livability
and fast growth and higher egg production.

BOOK TOUR ORDER NOW FOR GREATER
PROFITS IN EARLY CHICKS

MILEUR-R0S- S HATCHERY
ACROSS STREET FROM NEW FURR FOOD ''

704 EAST F6URTH 8T. LITTLEFIELD PHONE 257--J
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. . . Ilelen Kane, whose boop-a-do- singing

style wowed audiences 20 years ago, will stag her songs for film
will play Miss Kane, who

on her career. Debbie Reynolds (left)
will appear in the film only on the sound track. Helen has been

living the life of a New York hausfrau. IIere she and Miss Reynolds

go through some of tho motions that made Ilelen famous.

Named SalesManager
FeedDept Western
Cottonoil Company

Clifford Rhoden

Appointmentof Clifford Rhoden,
of San Angelo, as sales managerof
tho feed departmentof the West-
ern Cottonoil Company, Southwest
division, was announced at Abilene
by'W. A. Williams, vice president
of tho Western Cottonoil Company
In charge of the feed department.

Appointment of Rhoden further
broadens the distribution, sales
and sales promotion program of
Paymaster Formula Feeds which
are produced by WesternCottonoil
Company.

Rhoden brings a wide back,
ground In the feed business tohis
new position. He has been in the
mill field for 25 years In Winters,
Abilene, and San Angelo. Slnco
1946, he has managed the Western
Cottonoil Company In San Angelo.

ElectedTo Executive
Council Silver Spurs

Patrick Henry Boone Jr. of Llt-

tlefield has been electedto the ex-

ecutive council of Silver Spurs,
men's honorary service organiza-
tion, at the University of Texas.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat H.
Boone, ho Is a law studentHe

to Delta Sigma Phi social
fraternity; Phi Sigma, honorary
biological fraternity; Phi Beta
Kappa, tho leading honorary soci-
ety of America In tho field of arts
and sciences; Phi Delta Phi. in-

ternational honorary legal fraterni-
ty; and Friars, honorary senior
men's service organization. Ho Is
also a law school aBsomblymanand
a Goodfellow.

Announcing

That

TOMMY MAUK

haspurchasedthe

RADIO REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

From

CAL HARVEY
APPLIANCES

andestablishedhis
businessat

403 LFD. DRIVE
acrossthe streetfrom

Drs. Woods &'
Armistead Building

Radro, Refrigeration
andMotor Service

TOMMY'S

SERVICE CENTER
403 LFD. Drive

Llttlefield

IS Persons
continued from pege one

passed at Ware's Department
Store.

Loyd Burgess was indicted on
chargesof defrauding byobtaining
things of value with a worthless
check. Tho charge followed tho
passing of a ?50 check at Cash--

Lway Grocery In Olton.
Indicted on chargesof then was

E. W. Tillman. The charge alleges
that Tillman stole $90 in money
and a watch from Earl Mooro after
entering his room at a Llttlefield
hotel.

Two separate Indictments were
returned against Frank Madison
Reed of Fieldton. Both were mark-

ed "second offense" and charged
tho Fieldton man with driving
whllo Intoxicated.

Earth Man Charged
Another second offense driving

whllo Intoxicated Indictment was
returned agalnBt Horace Stevens
Loe of Earth.

Joel Eastrldgewas named In tho
second indictment chnrging theft
of an automobile. The stolen car
belonged to Jack Johnson,Circle.
Tho car theft was In January.

Defendants in four other Indict-
ments were not disclosed, pending
arrest by Sheriff Sid Hopping of
the persons charged. In tho mean-
time, tho Indictments were not en-

tered on ,the docket by the District
court clerk.

FOR BEST RESULTS
USE LEADER WANTEDS.
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S. Sherrill, Joe T. $4
Close, SholbyMorrl w.
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C. E. Sanders,Olive
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Green and J. H. ju
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Hobart of Anted
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FUTURE LOOKS BOSIl

Motors boirl
Alfred F. Sloan, Jr, I

colored glasses to k

prediction of a bit
bcss.He was attca&fl
eoa in New York
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BENCH VISE

Heavy Duty Shop

You'll find Washington'spictureon everyl

bill and you II be able to 11

thanever when vnn erof the hnhit of DUVil

hardwareand hyuseware needs here all

SON'S HARDWARE. We've got the
you want at a price you'll like to pay.
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Jeff
Lewis
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HATCHETS

$2.75

I Brushes

T

Presbyterfc

Twenty-sl- x

Baroaln-We- ls!

Screwdrivers

Set of 4 Amber Han-

dled, An excellent

Value,

at

JuC' Oct

20c Up

$14.95

Claw Ha

16 01 r

Head, Corf'

RfdUli't

At the l"

PAINT BRUSHES
Flexltlyjand Fast
In ProfessionalSizes, Saih

Ovaf, Brushes, 4 Inch, 2

Hog Bristles or Mixtures.
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